
The Labor Day Week-end is almost up on us and there are a few news items to
help you navigate through the many activities that have been planned for our
community. I'm also copying the Events flyers one more time for your convenience.

Just think of all the shopping, eating, recreating and relaxing you are about to enjoy
with family and friends!

Please make it a safe holiday and enjoy it to the fullest.

Judy Nelson, Editor 
info@floa.club 
602-739-4369

CALLING ALL BAKERS!

We would love to have your donation of a home baked
item for our Bake Sale on Saturday.

Hint...Hint...Shoppers love Cookies, Cakes, Pies,
Breads, Candy, Cinnamon Rolls, Coffee Cakes and

more!

You can bring items to the Community Center House any time on Friday afternoon
from 2 - 7 PM, or early on Saturday morning. We start selling at 7 AM but having
new and fresh throughout the morning is welcome!

THANK YOU SO MUCH! This is a FLOA Fundraiser. Your support, whether baking
or buying is much appreciated!

PLEASE SHARE YOUR STORY ON THE FL HISTORY ROOM TIMELINE

Are you new to Forest Lakes? Maybe your family came to Forest Lakes when it first
began. No matter when YOUR history began, it is part of OUR history and we hope
that you will share it!

You are encouraged to contribute old pictures, new pictures and short stories that
chronicle your Forest Lakes History. If you haven't already contributed, why not do

 



it this week-end? Our Historian, Patti Phillips, would love for you to write them down
and bring them with you to the Pancake Breakfast this coming Saturday. Patti will
be in the house most of the morning (did you know she and her husband Cal have
been preparing the food for our Pancake Breakfasts for 20 years??)

The History Room is located inside the Community Center House and will be open
during the Pancake Breakfast. Come and check it out!

RUMMAGE SALE ANNOUNCEMENT!!

There will be a cork board at the Rummage Sale for those who would like to
advertise items they are selling themselves. We get lots of traffic. This is to help you
sell items that we can't take (see list below). Stop by the Community Center, 1111
Merzville Road, any time this week and leave a flyer with information of what you
are selling, where you are located, hours and price. The board is located in the rear
of the property under the canopies.

We cannot accept the following: 
1. Mattresses 
2. Old heavy TVs 
3. Computers 
4. Dining Room or Kitchen Tables and chairs 
5. Large, heavy furniture, couches, chairs 
6. Large appliances 
7. Anything broken or in need of repair.

Call Shari Massion cell (480-201-4693) or cabin (928-535-5935) with any
questions.



LIBRARY NEWS

Add flyer about selling calendars at the Pancake Breakfast.



Last MOVIE NIGHT of the season at the Library 
3031 Old Rim Road

August 31-To Be Announced

Dessert is served at 5:30 pm. The movies begin at 6 pm. 
Cost is a can of food per person to donate to the Heber Food Bank. 
Children are included, but must be accompanied by an adult. 
All movies are rated G or PG. 
Questions? Call the Library (928-535-9125)
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